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IrE'iV things are more com1llon in the world than sickness. There is 8c:11'celya f:\Inily 
with every member of it free frolll disease. The 
II \I man fi'iLme is subject to a grcflt yftricty of 
diHorders. There arc discases of childhood, of 
manhood, :llld of old, age. There are internal 
diseases anel external injUl'ies. All dise:lse is 
atlended with more or less sufi'cring; many 
disorders arc clangerous, and some are al ways 
fatal. But 
" The worst of all d iscascs 
Is light compared with SIN." 
Sin i.~ a 1tnive?'8al disease. It is founel in 
eyel'Y qual'tGl' orthe globe; in every city, tOWlI, 
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and village. It is founc1 in every factory il11d 
every workshop; in every c1 welling-place of 
Ilian. It is found in every individual of the 
human family-in every man, woman, and 
child! "All 11al'e sinned and come short of 
the glory of God." Rom. iii, 23. "If we say 
that we kwe no sin, we deceive ourselves, and 
the truth is not in UB," 1 Jolin i, 8. 
Sin 1s a heart disease. It appears in many 
forms in the life, lmt the scat of it is the 
heart. The lustful eye, the untruthful tongne, 
the slander.loving cal', the dishone~t haml, are 
but the offspring of a diseased heart. "Out 
of the heart," saith the Lord .JeslIs, "pro. 
ceed evil thoughts, Il1111'(lers, adllltul'ies, for-
nications, thcflS, fabe witness, lJlasphelllies." 
Matt. XV, 19, 
Sin is a loathsome disC'~se. rrhe ancient 
leprosy w[ts a fonl dise[ts6. The persoll af. 
Dieted with it was shut out from all intercourse 
with his fellow-men; and wilen they came near 
him he littered tha warning ery, "U lldean, 
nnclean," lest they might toueh him :lnd catah 
lbe infection. But who can tell the 10:1Lhsomo' 
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ne~s of sin? It covers the soul with" wounds 
a1lel bruiso~ and putrefying soros." Sin shows 
ilself in many frightful forms toward man, bill 
tho evil of it chiefly appears as it rises up in 
rebellion against God! "The carnal Illind is 
enmity against Goe1." Hom. viii, 7. 
Sin is a fatal disease. It ruined Satan and 
all his followers. It destroyed Sodom and 
Gomol'r:1h. It has ruined multitudes of the 
children of mon. Bodily di:;eases ofttimes re-
snIt in the death of the body, but it is in the 
nalure of sin to destroy the soul. Sin totally 
unfits the SOIII for communion with Goel and 
pl11'e and holy spirits, anel fitH it only for the 
cornpany of" the devil and his angel;,." i' Sin 
whell it is finii>hed bl'ingeth forth (leath." 
.J ames i, 15. "The wages of sin is death." 
r> • ,om. VI, 23. 
Reader, fire you convinced that the disease 
of sin de aves to you? And do you desire de-
liverance from it? If so, the Gospel urings 
you good tidings of great joy. It prodaim8 
"Balm in Gilead, and the Phjsician there! " 
[t tells you of J EHOVAU-J ESUS-" THE LOIW 
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WHO HEALETH THEE." He is neal' who savetll 
yon. Look to him, by faith, as he is set be-
{(we YOll in the word of Gael F[lsten your 
cyes all him, look to km with desire and hope, 
E·xpect to receive from him spiritual health and 
cnre. 
LOOK TO JESUS AS AN ABLE PHYSICIAN. 
Some diseases which afflict the body bafiie the 
skill of the most eminent medical men. After 
trying their utmost, they are compelled to tell 
their patients that they can do nothing more 
fOI' them. Bn t the Lord J eSHS, the Ph ysician 
of souls, is" able to save to the uttermost." 
In the dnys when Jesns dwelt among men 
he healed all kinds of bodily diseases. The 
blind received their sight, the deaf their hear-
ing, the dumb the power of speech, and the 
lame the use of their feet. All who applied to 
him were healed of whatever disease they had. 
And nIl the bodily c!lres which J esns perforrnctl 
are but emblems of the cure of sonls which he 
still lives to accomplish. Look, then, to him 
as :m ABLE PHYSICIAN-look to him as one who 
can heal you. 
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ArC' you spiritually b1:n<1? Look to 111111 
for sight. Cry, like Llind B:utimens, "JesllR, 
thou Son of David, have mercy on me 1 " 
" Open thou mine eyes." Cry again and again 
as he did; you caIlnot cry in vain. 
Are you possessed with an" unclean spirit?" 
Does a fnul heart distress YOll? Cry as David 
dia, " Create in me :t clean heart, 0 God, and 
renew a right spirit within me." 
Are yon spiritually cl\lInu? Do you feel 
that YOIl cannot pray OJ' pmi~e? Carlt your-
self upon the Lord, and cry with the Psalmist, 
" Open thou lily lips, and my month shall show 
forlh thy praise." 
Are you dead in trespasses and sins? Christ 
can gi ve you life! He died that sinners might 
li\'e! He who quickened Lazal"Us can quicken 
you. Yea, if you truly bclieve on .T eSLIs as 
yom Saviour, he who is "the Resnrrectioll and 
the Life" has already quickened your Sl)u!. 
Say not, ":IHy case is desperate; there is 
no help for me." Jesus never yet said to a 
distressed, sin-sick soul, "I can do nothing" 
for thee." He is "MIGHTY TO SAVE," 'rhe 
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more fearful thy disease, the more will his 
power and skill to heallle made manifest. Do 
not, then, dishonor the Great Physician by 
dOll bting his ability to heal YOll-
" IIis is able-he is willing: 
Douht no more." 
LOOK TO JESUS AS A COMPASSIONArE PHY-
BICIAN. He is pitiful and very gracious. 
"His heart is made of tenderness, 
His bowol3 melt with love." 
If a skillful physician, living in Australia, 
were, at the risk of his life, to cross the stormy 
seas to cure a POOl' man in this country, suffer-
ing from a painful and dangerous disease, we 
shon ld be astonished at his kindness. J eSUB 
did not cross the seas for our help, bu~ came 
from heaven to eartl~ to save us! Foreseeing 
all he would suffer in the garden of Getbsem 
ane and on the cross, he came willingly to 
OIU' relief. 
""Which of all our friendS, to save UB, 
Could or would have shed his blood? 
But our Jesus d:ed to have us 
Reconciled in him to God I " 
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Be then encollJ":1gecl to apply to this PllY8i. 
ciano However loathsome the wounds of thy 
Bonl, however foul thy disease, he will welcome 
thine approach, and deal kindly and graciously 
with thee, for" HE DELIGIITETI! IN MElley" 
LOOK TO JESUS AS A GltATUlTOUS PHYSI-
CIAN. He makcs no charge! Yea, he forbids 
his patients to bring a priee in their hands. 
His invitation runs thus: "He that hath no 
money, come." He that is withollt merit-he 
that is 'ill-worthy-he that is hell-worthy-come 
and welcolllo ! 
These are the qnestions the greflt Physician 
of souls asb those who apply to him: Are 
yon diseflsec1? Are you incapable of cilll'ing 
yourself? Have you given up all othel' phy-
I>icians? Are you helpless and hopelesi:\ in 
),0I1r8elf? Then, behold ME! "I nm tho Lord 
who healeth thee," Let thine expectations 
fl'Ol11 me be large. "ONLY BELIEVE! " 
Beloved reader I what think yon of this Phy-
sician? Does he snit you? Can you doubt lli.~ 
ability to heal you? Can yon question his 1OUl-
in,r;ne,98? Does not. yO11\' heart rejoice ill tilt' 
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freeness Of his lO1Je? Surely, then, you will np-
ply to him! And you cannot apply to him in 
vaill! Unbelief would hinder yOll!' recover), . 
hut only trust in J eSlls, and you will soon enjoy 
the beginning of that perfect cure which all 
that are his !'ealize in its full blessedness when 
the earthly house of their tabernacle is dis-
solved. 
The cure is begun when you feel you!' need 
of a Saviour-when you see the suitabiiity of 
Jesus to your condition, anel heartily apply to 
him for healing. If you have neYer looked to 
J eSllS before, look now. Ory, " Ileal me, for I 
have sinned;" but cry in faith, trusting ill the 
efficacy of his atoning blood; and his words to 
you, as to the pOOl' leper, will be, " I will j bd 
eh07.t clean." Matt, viii, 3 • 
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